
Jane Wells
A relationship builder who 
thrives in a community setting 

London, UK

Jane is Available to work

View proDle on :weet

Work Preference
LocationN kot looPing to relocate

OatternN Fpen to -ullEtime worP

SmploymentN -reelance Assignments, 
Oermanent Oositions

Skills

qales Ac(uisition I)ntermediateC

Bommunity Ruilding IAdvancedC

Leadership I)ntermediateC

Metention 1anagement IAdvancedC

Blient :evelopment IAdvancedC

Account 1anagement IAdvancedC

Languages

Snglish

About

) have 0+ years f ox e.perience worPing in a clientExacing rolej ) am very capable ox 
developing strong relationships with clients, connecting with ma'or staPeholders 
and identixying new business opportunities among e.isting customersj ) approach 
my worP with energy, compassion and love being part ox a teamj A natural conE
necter and relationship builder )Wm looPing to start an e.citing new chapter in a 
xresh, dynamic and thriving communityj

RMAk:q TFMKS: T)HG

Suromoney Gelm 1useums Association Mcco

the Moyal )nstitution ox |reat Rritain

Experience

Senior Account Manager
Mcco 2 Aug •+•• E kow

Futline Account manage a portxolio ox tech startEups and global brands 
Key Mesponsibilities 
&TorPing with topEtier clients across Rrand, Teb, and Animation to 
achieve their goals 
&BonDdently running pro'ects xrom start to Dnish, detailing client reE
(uirements and ensuring the team delivers on the clientWs e.pectations 
&Line 1anage and support the growth ox an Account 1anager 8 Account 
S.ecutive

Head of Client Services
Gelm 2 Jan •+0£ E Jul •+••

1anaged and grew an e.clusive community ox xounders ox scaleEups 
beyond 50 m 

&j :eveloped and maintained valued relationships with over %++f 
-ounders providing them with e.pert advice and guidance 
&j  Ruilt a successxul online community with a £%9 engagement rate and 
649 return rate 
&j  Mesponsible xor membership growth by leading the membership team, 
resulting in reduced overall attrition ox membership xrom •%9 to 0•9 
&j  S.perience in pitching, negotiating, and closing, resulting in growE
ing revenue xrom e.isting clientsj Iqolely responsible xor increasing one 
membership level xrom 506P a month to 5z0 P a monthC 
&qtrategi7e ways to increase revenue Idesigned a rexerral scheme that 
increased rexerrals by 3%9C 
&Oivoted a xaceEtoExace events business to a digital community platxorm 
&qelected xor managing and developing two 1embership S.ecutives 
&Account managed members to ensure they were getting value xrom 
their membership 
&:elivered partnership pro'ects and managed Pey Dnance accounts enE
suring delivery was in line with the Dnancial year �
&quccessxully moved %+9 ox our clients xrom a monthly renewal subscripE
tion to an annual subscriptionj Hhis improved the lixetime value xor the 
clients and stabili7ed cash ow in the business

Customer Service Manager
Suromoney 2 Jun •+03 E :ec •+03

Futline SventWs Frganiser xor capital marPets and investment proxesE
sionalsj Mesponsible xor coordinating events correspondence xor a variE
ety ox international events with up to £++ delegates xor each eventj ) was 
involved in training and monitoring temporary sta  and leaded regular 
xeedbacP meetings summarising the teamWs perxormance

Membership and Marketing O cer
1useums Association 2 Aug •+0  E -eb •+03

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/KaDhxFMvg


Futline 1embership and 1arPeting F cer xor a museum proxessional 
networPj ) xacilitated membership engagement online by solely connectE
ing with the membership through social media channels and at events 
and conxerencesj ) was solely responsible xor the membership e.penE
diture to deliver successxul marPeting campaigns and managed a core 
group ox membership museums proxessionals

Membership Coordinator
the Moyal )nstitution ox |reat Rritain 2 Aug •+00 E Jul •+0

Futline Mesponsible xor membership administration at an independent 
charity that inspires everyone to thinP more deeply about sciencej ) 
liaised with GMG Hhe :uPe ox KentWs o ce IOresident ox the Moyal )nstituE
tionC to arrange his attendance xor xundraising events and ) was responE
sible xor responding to all membership en(uires as well as worPing with 
the marPeting department to grow all membership levels


